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FOMO on retirement
Road tripping with friends across the country could 
produce some priceless memories. What could be 
even more priceless, though, is getting to take that 
trip with your spouse and family once you’ve retired. 
Cutting your travel budget now and putting the extra 
into an IRA is the difference between a life of leisure 
and dying at your desk. Think of it as investing in 
future adventures. Consider opening a vacation club 
account to save for one great excursion a little bit at a 
time. You’re not missing out on anything; you’re saving 
for better experiences later in life.

FOMO on home ownership
If you’re renting, your housing money goes out the 
window each month. You don’t build equity and you 
have to keep making that payment as long as you 
live there. With a mortgage, the money you pay each 
month stays with you as you build equity.  Those 
opportunities may seem distant if you’re burdened by 
student loans and credit card debt. Getting out of debt 
is the best way to ensure you can qualify for and pay 
a mortgage. That means cutting spending now and 
committing to paying off loans and credit cards with 
any extra money.

FOMO on financial security
Fifty-eight percent of millennials live paycheck-
to-paycheck. The constant worry over making rent 
and paying for basics can contribute to stress and 
lower quality of life. Many millennials see this 
constant scramble as emblematic of their generation’s 
lifestyle, but it doesn’t have to be that way. Setting 
aside money in an emergency fund can help you 
escape that cycle. A few hundred dollars in a savings 
account can provide a great deal of peace of mind. 
It’s a tremendous comfort to know that, even if an 
unexpected expense crops up, you’ve got rent and 
other basics covered.

Fighting Fear Of Missing Out is a challenge. You only 
get one life to have the kind of experiences you want 
to have, but that doesn’t mean you have to have them 
all right now. You can’t go back and study harder or 
save more for retirement. Live an enthusiastic, out-
loud life in a financially responsible way.

If you’re interested in your financial future, get in 
touch with Hiway. The friendly, knowledgeable staff 
can help you plan for home ownership or retirement. 
Any great experience, whether it’s living debt-free 
or retiring early, can be a little easier when you get 
help. Call, click, or stop by Hiway today, and get help 
overcoming FOMO.

651.291.1515 • 800.899.5626 • hiway.org

fOMO: a Generational Phenomenon. source: CUcontent.com

For those not in the know, FOMO is an acronym that stands for Fear Of Missing Out. It’s that sensation in the 
back of your mind that makes you go out even when you’re tired. It’s the reason you go to the concert featuring 
that band you don’t even like that much because your friends are going. An adventure can happen anywhere, and 
if you’re not there, you’ll be the one person in the world who missed it. 

A recent Eventbrite survey found that 78 percent of 18 to 34-year-olds prefer to “invest in experiences instead 
of things.”  Seventy percent cited FOMO by name as a motivator for their financial decisions. But seeking out 
adventures, rather than investing in your future, has consequences. Millennials have the highest debt percentage 
and lowest credit scores, according to Experian. The same study also finds that half of millennials were late on at 
least one payment last year. Fighting FOMO is a serious challenge. Let’s look at three ways you can use the Fear 
Of Missing Out to feed your financial future — rather than your financial fears.

“Live an enthusiastic, out-loud life 
in a financially responsible way.”

Find the puck 
and win 

 

— the cash value 
of its weight in gold!

Hidden somewhere on public 
land in Ramsey or Hennepin 
County is a gold colored 
hockey puck. No purchase, 
digging or destruction of 
property required. New clues 
about its location will be 
announced every Friday from 
March 4 – April 1, 2016.

#hiwayGoldpuck

@hiwayFcu

visit hiway.org/goldpuck for complete 
details and official rules.

watch twitter & 
Facebook For clues! 
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With WINcentiveTM Savings, every $25 saved earns 
you one entry (up to 4 entries per month) into cash 
prize drawings of $100, $1,000 and $5,000. Plus, 
Hiway member-only drawings!

ask us how to open your account 
today.

Save Money. Win Money.

Out & about
January 21, 2016—Hiway Federal Credit Union (Hiway) has been honored 
with a YPro Advocate of the Year Award in the first ever YPro: Discovered Gala 
Awards sponsored by the Saint Paul Chamber of Commerce (SPACC) YPro. 
The awards honor young professionals who make St. Paul and the metro area 
thrive, along with the companies that work to support those young professionals. 

“Hiway is proud to one of the recipients of the YPro Advocate of the Year 
award,” said Dave Boden, President/CEO of Hiway. “At Hiway we’ve made a 
conscious effort to get staff involved and more engaged in the last few years. It 
has been exciting to see associates taking advantage of leadership opportunities 
and see the creative ideas Hiway associates have come up through our Think 
Tank initiative.”

Members save on turbotax®

As a Hiway member you can save up to $15 on TurboTax Federal products. If 
you access TurboTax through the links provided on hiway.org, you will see the 
prices listed include this discount. However, if you access the TurboTax site 
directly you will not have access to the Hiway member discount.

From L-R: (Back Row) Andrew Deans—Business Development Specialist, Kyle 
Potswald—Business Services Processor, David Boden—President & CEO, Cindy Boden, 
(Middle Row) Scarlett Yang—Member Support Specialist, Sharon Bechstein—Marketing 
Specialist, Tammy Nguyen—Contact Center Rep., (Front Row) Choua Yang—Consumer 
Loan Officer & Lakeisha Lee—Contact Center Rep.

Visit https://shop.turbotax.intuit.com/lp/yoy/guarantees.jsp for TurboTax product guarantees and other 
important information. Hiway Federal Credit Union does not determine fees charged by TurboTax. If you 
are not satisfied with the fees quoted you are not obligated to complete your return with TurboTax and may 
decline their services any time prior to filing.

Apply for a Hiway Conforming 
Mortgage Loan (10, 15, 20 or 30 
year fixed rate) by May 31, 2016 & 
close within 90 days and we’ll reduce 
your origination fee to 1/2%*. The 
origination fee is regularly 1% of your 
loan amount. On a $200,000 first 
mortgage, you would save $1,000 on 
your total closing costs.

Mortgage Loans 1/2% origination fee* 
& $50 Home Depot® gift card*

Visit hiway.org or ask a Hiway 
associate for complete terms, 
conditions and official rules.
Qualifications apply.
Federally insured by NCUA.

*Offer valid on Conforming First Mortgage Loan applications for purchases only between 3/1/16 and 5/31/16 
and closed within 90 days of application. Our Loan Origination Fee listed on page 2 of the Loan Estimate will 
be reduced from 1% to 1/2% of your loan amount. All other fees will apply including third party fees. Loans 
subject to credit approval. This offer not valid for home equity loans or refinances. $50 Home Depot gift card 
will be rewarded within 30 days after closing. 1099 MISC may apply if rewards/income paid in one calendar 
year exceed $600. Qualifications apply. Mortgage loans available in the U.S. except for AK, CA, HI, NY or TX.


